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Mr. Kenne th Dye 
Church of Christ 
Sixth at Adams 
McGregor, Texas 
Dear Brother Dye: 
June 28, 1962 
It is good to know that the McGregor congregation has 
made its preacher change and that I will have the opportunity 
of working with you during our coming meeting . I thought 
that I had already sent the requested mat but I am rushing 
it with a picture to you in the ne~t mail. 
You will find information about me on page 73 of Vol. 2, 
Preachers £1.. Today. Additional information not found in Vol. 
2 includes : l. I have worked with the Broad Street congrega -
tion since February, 1960; 2. I am a graduate in History of 
Tennessee Tech; 3. I am staff writer for the Gospel Advocat e. 
I will leave Cookevill e Sunday immediately following the 
morning services. I hope to be in McGrego r sometime Monday 
af t rnoon earl y and wi ll contact you on arrival . I will be 
able to preach in the morning services Tuesday through Friday 
and close the evening services on Sunday evening. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
enc . 
